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State or l(aine 








St ~ et Address f?Cf<V.~ /"( /)-~:7: 
City or Town s~ t/-
How long 1n United States dJ 9~ow long in Maine ..:J f 
Born in,~ c )a.(i, Date or birth~ /1.:,--/ %7.t. 
It married how many ch1lrlrcnS Ocou ot10II ~ 
Name or employer __ ~4<f/=~~....-,.. ·--------------
Address of emoloyer _________________ _ 
En glish~· Speak~- Re ad p- ~1 te ~~ 
Ot her Languages ~ 
----------------------
Have you made o.ppl1on.tion f or o1tizensh1 ~ ' 
Hav e you ever 'h ad military serv1ce_:J2.~~i;.._-·---~~-----
I t so whore When 
----- ---- -----------
Signature __ ~~ 
Witnes ~~ 
. , 
